Water‐Energy‐Carbon Group
Project: Water‐Energy‐Carbon Links in Households and Cities: A New Paradigm
STAKEHOLDER WORKSHOP 2: OUTCOMES STATEMENT
Workshop Details
Title:

Stakeholder Workshop 2

Date:

Monday 11 May 2015

Location:

Melbourne Water Offices, 990 Latrobe St, Docklands, Melbourne, Victoria, Room 1.9

Attendees: Alisa Redselll (DELWP), Amanda Binks (UQ), Amy Hart (Melbourne Water), Brian Head
(UQ), Damien Connell (Melbourne Water), Emma Stewart (DELWP), Francis Pamminger (Yarra Valley
Water), Jamie Ewert (Melbourne Water), Jessica Yeung (Melbourne Water), Keith Lenghaus (APA
Group), Lisa Ehrenfried (Yarra Valley Water), Phillip Farrell (City West Water), Rob Catchlove (Robert
Catchlove and associates), Robert Enker (Victorian Building Authority), Steven Kenway (UQ), Stephen
Cook (CSIRO), Julijana Bors (UQ).
Introduction
Introductions were made clarifying that managing urban water‐energy‐carbon links is a key to
achieving the vision of sustainable cities. This project is elucidating, quantifying and modelling water‐
energy‐carbon links in households. It is now building on this to establish how households collectively
influence cities. Outcomes will lead to detailed knowledge of the influence of policy, technology and
behaviour on water and related energy and carbon flows. This will inform the water and carbon
efficient design, monitoring and management of buildings and cities of the future.
This workshop, the second and final for the three‐year project, brought together key stakeholders
from water, energy, community and policy backgrounds to collaboratively identify how outcomes of
this project can be applied to maximum benefit. The workshop builds on the outcome from
workshop 1: http://clearwater.asn.au//user‐data/research‐projects/swf‐files/9tr1‐‐001‐water‐
energy‐carbon‐links_stakeholder_workshop_1_outcomes_statement.pdf
The workshop objectives were:


Informing stakeholders about progress to date and actions addressed from Stakeholder
workshop 1 including finalisation of household monitoring and modelling, household,
scenario analysis and commencement of precinct‐scale analysis.



Capturing stakeholder perspectives with particular attention to identifying the ‘ landing
points(eg options for technologies, buildings, consumer demand, developments, districts
and local government, utilities, State and Federal water and energy regulator)’ which can be
targeted to enable greatest change.



Building towards city/district‐scale scenarios to achieve least‐cost management of water‐
related energy consumption in cities.

Process
The workshop process included presentations, followed by a three‐step process to identify actions to
improve management of water‐related energy. Actions were classified using “system leverage
points” grouped according to (i) constants (ii) information flows (iii) system rules and (iv) system goal
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and mindset of the paradigm. These were partitioned at scales of technologies, buildings, consumer
demand, districts, water and energy utilities, State and Federal Government. A “system action
matrix” was developed prior to the workshop to structure the responses.
Step 1 of the workshop process involved individual and group brainstorming (Fig 1) to identify new
actions. These were recorded on yellow post‐it notes which were attached to the “action matrix”.
Step 2 involved “voting” on areas with highest potential for impact and ease of implementation of
actions using pink (impact) and green (ease of implementation) stickers. The research team did not
vote. The stickers were used to identify clusters of ideas with highest potential‐to‐effort ratio (ie
areas with lots of potential impact and relatively easy to progress were identified). Step three
involved discussing these specific areas and specific actions in more detail guided by questions
including: what could happen? which organisations could support/enable action? what remains to be
answered? what analysis or other actions would help? are any policy documents particularly
relevant?

Figure 1 (Groups discussing and developing priority actions)
Outcomes
Sixty new actions were added to the “matrix”, and six areas of higher impact‐to‐effort ratio
identified. This included:
 Integrated water and energy metering and 1b better connecting water and energy efficiency
labelling and assessment (1a and 1b respectively in Figure 2);
 Victorian Government to set Water and Greenhouse policy targets (1c in Figure 2).
 Targeting water and energy programs to benefits (by customer type) (2a Figure 3).
 Water and Energy utility operation (2b in Figure 3)
 Expansion of mandatory efficiency standards (3a in Figure 4).
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Clusters 1a and 1b were grouped as “information flows” and discussed together. Clusters 1a and 1b
were respectively “information flows” and “System goal/mindset” and discussed separately. These
four areas were identified as of most relevance to the group, and discussion notes are below.

1b
1c

1a

Figure 2 Actions and action clusters at technology, building and consumer demand scales.

2a

2b

Figure 3 Actions and action clusters at districts, water and energy utility scales.
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3a

Figure 4 Actions and action clusters State and Federal Government scales.
Discussion notes of priority areas for highest impact on water‐energy
1a Integrated water and energy metering and 1b better connecting water and energy efficiency
labelling and assessment
‐ Challenges include potential competition in the water sector (however this is at least four
years away). This could influence the drivers for conservation.
‐ Relevant policy documents would be those regulating gas and water utilities.
‐ Analysis which could help progress this includes:
o cost‐benefit analysis of different options,
o quantification of the benefits of information overlays (ie what can you see
differently), for example if you have time‐series data (eg within a 24hr window) of
water use, gas use, electricity use, it is possible to see the energy use of specific
patterns of water use (such as specific cycles of clothes washers, rainwater tanks,
spas etc pending the system configuration).
o Targeting high use water and energy areas and new developments
‐ Overlays of data create information important for targeting programs (see 2a below) and
their impact assessment
For combined high resolution (smart) water‐energy metering
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

This could be enabled via third party providers (such as an energy service company)
Zigbee and Google nest help here
Reducing costs for meter reading could be a factor.
On‐line gas pulse meters are available.
Noted that integrated metering wont necessarily change behaviour (this needs to be hand in
hand with other signals such as pricing).
Combined metering could lead to aggregated retail service provision (across water and
energy).

Key stakeholders include gas and water utilities (Victoria), regulators etc. A challenge here is that the
distributors own the meters, but retailers could possibly get the benefits.
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2a Targeting programs to benefits
‐ Water utilities as actors and St Vincent De Paul and DHS/Centrelink as drivers or supporters
‐ Leverage off existing water utilities and energy utilities hardship programs and larger
customer programs
o Delivery of integrated water/energy savings messaging
o Targeted messages depending on the demand profile and mix.
‐ Utilities provide direct support to St Vincent De Paul
‐ Policy document to build the case for smart metering and joint procurement and reading
billing between retailers.
‐ Basic consumer data about water related energy in the water bill “flap???’
‐ Trusted sources of information
‐ Waterlili to include energy
‐ What is the net benefit of all these initiatives (eg water and energy saving programs?).
‐ Risk of policy being politicised and eventually scrapped.
2b Water and Energy Utilities
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

State government drives water utilities
Disruption (no assets ownership) by private broker /service (can’t forge (forget?) public
utilties) (eg insurance, air‐bnb, powershop telcos).
Data access limited currently
State government would need to restructure the market.
What is the problem we are addressing (this project can answer this).
There is a need to depoliticise
Get the balance right between public, private, large and small
Statement of obligations and the water act are particularly important documents.
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Appendix A Workshop Agenda
Time
10:30

Item
Welcome and Brief Review of Project Objectives and Plan
‐ Francis Pamminger / Steven Kenway
Project Team Presentation – Project Results to Date:
Steven / Amanda / Julijana): (i) Recap on workshop 1
(November 2013) outcomes (ii) Individual households
analysis (iii) Preliminary district scale analysis
Stakeholder Questions / Discussion / Feedback –
Implications of Results (Francis/Jessica)
Round table questions, discussion and feedback on results
to date. Roundtable input; sector needs, and opportunities
for use of outcomes for maximum impact; any further work
recommended to maximise impact.

Dur.
15 mins

20 mins

Identify stakeholder
views on
opportunities for
application of
research outcomes.

12:15

Perspective: Insight into trade‐offs, policy or water‐energy
conflict in the “rules” regarding solar hot water systems
and rain water tanks. Robert Enker (Vict. Building Author.)
Sum up morning session (Francis/Steven/Jessica)

10 mins

Clarity of current
rules, implications
and challenges.

12:15

LUNCH

30 mins

1:00

District Scale water‐energy interlinkages (Julijana/Steven)

25

Update.

15

Understand goals of
next session.

80 mins

1/ Understanding of
potential leverage /
uptake points.
2/ Identify priority
levers to be targeted.
3/ Action
identification for
priority areas
identified.

20 mins

Map the way forward
for the project.

10 mins

Recap and close.

10:45

11:45

1:25

1:40

3:00
3:15
3:30

Briefing for exercise “Identifying leverage (policy uptake)
points” (Steven). This will consider: (a) scale of options (eg
individual technologies to regions). (b) “leverage points” eg
(i) constants/parameters (ii) flows of information (eg
consumer feedback) (ii) system rules (eg building code), (iv)
mindset (eg are we managing water, energy, greenhouse
gas emissions or something else).
Exercise: Identifying the ‘Leverage and Landing Points’
Group work and discussion to input to system leverage
points in a policy‐relevant way. This will draw on the pre‐
lunch discussion with the intention of shaping the final
research and maximising the uptake and impact of the
work and considering the project vision – more effective
management of water‐related energy use and cost.
Possible scenarios/case‐studies include (solar HWS vs Rain
water Tank) and integrated water cycle planning.

3:45

Afternoon tea (working if necessary)
Feedback from table groups (5mins per group)
Where to from here?
Summary of work to be undertaken in the next phase of the
project, and overview of how information from this
workshop will be used. (Francis/Jessica/Steve)
Wrap‐up (Francis Pamminger)

4:00

CLOSE
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Objective
Refresh
understanding.
Inform stakeholders
of key results to date.

‐

‐
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Appendix B Workshop Presentations – (Note these include draft
research material in the process of publication and hence not for
citation).
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Water-Energy-Carbon Links in Households
and Cities: a New Paradigm
Update, Implications and Next Steps

Stakeholder Workshop 2
Melbourne Water 990 Latrobe St, Docklands, Room 1.9

Monday, 11 May 2015
10:30am-4:00pm
Dr Steven Kenway
Research Group Leader, Water‐Energy‐Carbon
The University of Queensland

Workshop Objectives
• Informing on progress.
• Capturing perspectives with particular
attention to identifying the “leverage points”
(eg options for technologies, buildings,
developments, local government, utilities, State
and Federal water and energy regulator)’ which
enable greatest change.
• Building towards city/district-scale
scenarios to achieve least-cost management of
water-related energy in cities.
• A network of stakeholders who can progress
Management of water-related energy

Agenda Overview – morning session

Agenda Overview – afternoon session

Collaborative Melbourne Project to Understand WaterEnergy-Carbon-$ Links in Households and Cities
1. Understand water and energy connections in
individual households.
2. Build a dataset for district-scale simulation and
characterise household types.
3. Understand district-scale (representative area) waterrelated energy use.
4. Identify opportunities to reduce water-related energy.
To quantify the water and GHG reduction potential of
a range of technological, behavioural and policy
changes.

Workshop 1 (Nov 2013) Summary
 14 participants from Smart Water Fund, Yarra Valley Water,
City West Water, Beyond Zero Emissions, Moreland Energy
Foundation, St Vincent de Paul, Savewater Alliance,
Sustainability Victoria, University of Queensland, The
University of Queensland.

 Key outcomes:
– Study objective should primarily be aimed to
understand, and influence, water-related energy.
– Water, GHG and $ savings are secondary because (i)
the physical understanding is key (and missing) (ii)
WRE influences GHG and $ and (iii) ($) are influenced
by many other factors such as such as individual
tariffs.

Workshop 1 Identified drivers of Water-Energy
Integration

Technologies
Information
Economics / $
Regulations /
Standards
Governance

A challenge for Australia (and elsewhere)….rising
energy use in urban water, rising energy costs, and
National greenhouse gas targets

How do we
achieve this
costeffectively?

*

(Most future water supplied
from desalination and reuse)

2030 figure
assumes 225
L/p.d residential
consumption
and that climate
change will not
adversely affect
existing water
yields.
Kenway et al (2008).

Estimated Time Weighted Cost per Unit of Water
Supplied ($millions/GL) – ~600% increase by 2030
0.25

Projections to
2030

$million/GL

0.2
Cook et al., 2012

0.05

Baseline 2009/10

Avg yield, mod demand

Avg yield, low demand

Low yield, mod demand

Low yield, low demand

0

Urban water indirectly influences 13% of Australia’s electricity,
18% of Australia’s natural gas use (8% primary energy, 9% ghg
emissions) in the average case.
INDIRECT
ENERGY
• resource loss

• water use

• water supply

DIRECT
ENERGY
Focus and opportunity –
residential water use

Kenway , Lant, Priestley (Water and Climate, 2011)

Workshop 1 also identified
 New demand side participation models in the national electricity
market could lead to opportunities
 Trust and reliability, are important for households (eg in for new
options).
 Business case revenue stream is key, structural issues mean
mechanisms need to be created to capture ‘rewards’. Concessions
households could demonstrate a financial return to government.
 Time-cycles are long for the water industry and slow moving, 20100 years.
 Planning and development of buildings important, influences uptake
of new solutions – (e.g. multi-unit apartments).
 Education and up-skilling of trades will be important.
 Previously successful initiatives (e.g. water saving showerheads)
may lower the impact potential of further measures (e.g. new
shower technologies).

Workshop 1 also identified










Trend towards 7.5 L/min but smaller droplets, more heat loss
Lower Hot Water Set Point trading off with biological safety.
Involvement of manufacturers is important.
Semi-centralised systems are of interest (eg hot water
districts)
Washer types and cycles (hot/cold) are of interest
Rainwater tank to hot water system then into the shower
could reduce centralised water demand and create greater
source of hot water.
Cooling (Split systems versus evaporative coolers are very
interesting).
HWS type can have perverse outcomes.

Regarding Behaviours Workshop 1 found:
 Appliance/technology-behaviour interactions are relatively
unconsidered.
 End users understanding of hot water (and related energy
and cost) is important.
 Where have the water conservation messages gone post
the drought breaking?
 What is normal use needs some thought (normalisation) for
example between various social and economic groups.
 Many people do not respond to data ….other mechanisms /
levers are necessary including health, common good,
social good and quality of life implications.
 Targeting families/pensioners gives greater signals to
policy)

Average gas and electricity use in Melbourne

kWh/hh.d (mean)
Lowset 20%
20%-40%
40-60%
60-80%
Highest 80%

Electricity use Gas Use
13
45
3
7
11
15
29

Collaborative Project to Understand WaterEnergy-Carbon-$ Links in Households and Cities
1. Understand water and energy connections in
individual households.
2. Build a dataset for district-scale simulation and
characterise household types.
3. Understand district-scale (representative area) waterrelated energy use.
4. Identify opportunities to reduce water-related energy.
To quantify the water and GHG reduction potential of
a range of technological, behavioural and policy
changes.

Project Team (appols to some missed)

Steven Kenway

Paul Lant

Francis Pamminger
+ Peter Roberts
+ others

John Fawcett +
Phillip Farrel

Brian Head

Sam
Johnson

Jessica Yeung + Amy Hart

Amanda Binks

Hiskia Mbura +
Ineej Manandhar

Julijana
Bors

Ruth Scheidegger

Thomas Taimre

Hans Peter-Bader

Sensitivity analysis (local / partial)
What happens when the parameter changes10%?

Temp. of showers for adults
Temperature of cold water
Gas / Electric heating %
Household

Shower Bath

Clothes washer

Parameter number
Kenway, Scheidegger, Larsen, Lant, Bader (2013 Energy and Buildings)

Sensitivity analysis (local / partial)
What happens when the parameter changes10%?

Temp. of showers for adults

Highly Specific to the System (the
Temperature of cold water
household), and for each
output
Gas / Electric heating %
varible (eg hh energy use, electricity
Household
Shower Bath
Clothes washer
use, gas use, water-related energy use,
$, GHG etc.
Parameter number
Kenway, Scheidegger, Larsen, Lant, Bader (2013 Energy and Buildings)

Water use increase (L/hh.d with a 10%
parameter increase)
P1 Number of adults per household (Demographic)
P22 Flowrate per showers for adults (Technical and
behavioural)

HH7

P23 Number of showers per adult per day (Behavioural)

HH6

P21 Flow duration per shower for adults (Behavioural)

HH5

P107 Duration use aircon evap. (Behavioural)

HH4

P106 Water use aircon evap. (Technical)

HH3
HH2

P103 Volume per toilet flush (Technical and behavioural)

HH1

P102 Number of toilet flushes per person per day
(Behavioural)
P2 Number of children per household (Household)

Adult numbers
(as expected)
and shower
parameters and
significant and
consistent

P46 Volume per cycle warm top (Technical)
P40 Number of cycles warm top per day (Behavioural)
P99 Irrigation per day (Behavioural)
P35 Number of baths per child per day (Behavioural)
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Water-related energy increase (kWh/hh.d)
with a 10% parameter increase

A 10% increase in
shower
temperature
influenced 0.2-2.6
kWh/hh.d

Water-related energy increase (kWh/hh.d)
with a 10% parameter increase

Behavioural
parameters have
the highest
influence

Water-related energy increase (kWh/hh.d)
with a 10% parameter increase

More parameters
influence WRE
than water-use
alone

Parameter variation to test “moveability” of waterrelated energy based on expected values in the
community

Units

Behaviours representative of population
minute
P21 Flow duration per shower for adults
L/minute
P22 Flowrate per showers for adults
P23 Number of showers per adult per day
°C
P24 Temperature of showers for adults

th

5
2
2
0.3
35

nd

32
3
5
0.5
36.5

Percentile values
50th
68th
6.8
10
7.3
8
0.73
1.1
38
39.5

Data sources P21-23: (Roberts 2014, Beal 2014), P24 (this study)

95th
14
12
1.5
41

Possible
Scenarios to
Consider
Water and
Energy
Benefits
(Objective 4)

Indicative potential for direct saving of
Scenario
water or energy
Water
Energy
Increased penetration rates of existing high efficiency technologies such as:
‐ showers
‐ clothes washers
‐ dishwashers
‐ evaporative air conditioners
‐ non‐evaporative air conditioners
‐ solar hot water heaters

Moderate‐High
Moderate
Moderate
Uncertain
Moderate
Low

Moderate‐High
High
High
High
Negative
High

Introduction of new technologies with low existing penetration such as recirculating
showers with:
‐ rapid treatment reusing water and embedded
energy
‐ stored water reusing water only
‐ heat coil reusing energy only

HIgh

High

High
Low

Low
High

Altered plumbing configurations
‐ eg hot and cold water intake from hot water
systems, and connecting to heat pumps, inst gas.
‐ Modifications to washing machines to allow cold
water wash
‐ insulation of hot water systems and pipes

Low

High

Low

Moderate

Low

Moderate?

Behavioural incentives
‐ selection of ‘eco’/efficient clothes washer cycle?
‐ installation of flow and energy feedback on showers
(e.g. amphiro)
Changes to pricing of water, electricity and gas (fixed and
variable costs).
Increased uptake of rainwater tanks with an electric
pump.
Shifts in energy delivery technology (electric/gas hot
water systems/heat pumps etc).

Moderate‐high

Moderate‐high

Low‐moderate?

Low – Moderate?

Uncertain

Uncertain

Reduced centralised water.

Negative

Low

High

New building stock eg higher density apartments
(including new buildings stock)

Mod‐High

Mod‐High

Manipulation of temperature of delivered water

Low

Moderate

Combinations of technologies (eg alteration of appliance
plumbing configurations, changes in behaviour and new High
heat sources (eg solar/heat pump)

High

Scenario results!!!!!!!!!

Current and
emerging shower
technologies

Additional benefits that less
energy is needed to heat the
water because the
“embedded” heat is recycled.
Further benefits if HWS no
longer required (ie reduces
losses) leading to estimates
of 70% energy recuction in
showers.

Other scenarios (indicative)
Better showers

HH1

Water (L/hh.d)
WRE (kWh/hh.d)
Water costs ($/hh.d)
WRE costs ($/hh.d)
WRE GHG (kgCO2‐e/hh.d)
Amphiro/information
Water (L/hh.d)
WRE (kWh/hh.d)
Water costs ($/hh.d)
WRE costs ($/hh.d)
WRE GHG (kgCO2‐e/hh.d)
New building stock (high
density apartments)
WRE (kWh/hh.d)
WRE costs ($/hh.d)
WRE GHG (kgCO2‐e/hh.d)

HH2

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
HH1
185.71
5.03
0.91
0.08
0.19

HH1
0.07
0.00
0.00

82.1
2.4
0.4
0.0
0.1
HH2
246.24
7.07
1.13
0.12
0.26

HH2
0.55
0.00
0.00

Impacts
HH3

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
HH3
5.45
0.10
0.04
0.01
0.02

HH3
0.00
0.00
0.00

HH4

32.8
0.8
0.2
0.1
0.2
HH4
21.31
0.54
0.12
0.04
0.10

HH4
0.65
0.05
0.12

HH5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
HH5
121.88
3.70
0.62
0.29
0.68

HH5
0.04
0.00
0.01

Min

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Min
5.4
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

Min
0.0
0.0
0.0

Max

Assumptions
Shower flow
7.5 L/min
82.1 (satinjet)
2.4
0.4
0.1
0.2

Max

Assumptions

Shower
246.2 duration 5min
7.1
1.1
0.3
0.7

Max

Assumptions

Avg HW pipe
0.6 length 5m
0.0
0.1

Objective 3 Simulate District

With attention to factors
of highest influence

Region/area

Water Elec Gas
Measure Y
Y
Y
Model
Y
Y
Y

WRE CO2 $
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y

Integrated Water Management Plans
 Develop water balances and targets (including
water efficiency goals).
 But what about energy? How will the plans influence
the energy balance? Where are the substantial
interconnections?
 How do the water and energy systems synergies
towards “resilience”?
 How does a “roll out” of solar HWS become
influenced by a roll out of new efficient clothes
washers which cannot connect to hot water supplies
(ie because they heat the water internally)? Does it
shift water use?

The current paradigm – water and energy are
interconnected – but managed separately

Co-ordinated performance management of cities will be
necessary to manage the water-energy nexus and
reduce problem-shifting

Kenway (2012)

Leverage / Actions Exercise
SYSTEM LEVERAGE POINTS
Constants,
Parameters,
Numbers

example for
water

example for
water‐related
energy

Information flows

Benchmark
Reduce leakage in a
leakage and
particular system
publish across
multiple systems

Change thermostat
settings or shower
heads

Improve
consumer
feedback
mechanisms,
timing and
clarity.

System Rules
(incentives,
disincentives)

System Goal, and
Mindset of the
Paradigm

Establish
incentives for
leakage
reduction,
regulate targets.

Harvest
stormwater
water locally to
reduce pipeline
distances

Sell a
Decouple
water/energy
water/energy service (including
utility revenues efficiency) rather
from volumentric
than selling
sales
water/energy
itself.

Game Rules
Step 1 - Identify actions to help improve management of
water-related energy
- Discuss as a group (briefly)
- Individually write post-it notes then add to the posters

Game Rules
Step 1 - Identify actions to help improve management of
water-related energy
- Discuss as a group (briefly)
- Individually write post-it notes then add to the posters
Part 2 Use stickers
- Highest potential for impact (Pink)
- Easiest to implement (Green)

Example research roadmap for the Water-Energy Nexus
in Cities (Based on U.S. workshop and survey)

Kenway et al (2013) Water and Climate

Priority research and policy areas for water-energy
interconnections in cities
Integrated water-energy
standards (A2), funding (A1)
and planning processes (A5)
Understand consumer
motivation (G1) and incorporate
this into water-energy strategies
(G2)
Methodologies for water-related
energy use and ghg emissions
(F2) leading to targets (F1)
Water-energy education and
training in college (B3), schools
(B1) and public (B2)

Kenway et al (2013) Water and Climate

Game Rules
Step 1 - Identify actions to help improve management of
water-related energy
- Discuss as a group (briefly)
- Individually write post-it notes then add to the posters
Part 2 Use stickers
- Highest potential for impact
- Easiest to implement
Part 3 Discussion specific actions in detail
- what could happen?
- which organisations could support/enable action?
- what remains to be answered
- what analysis or other actions would help?
- are any policy documents particularly relevant?

Implications of the work
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identifies factors that have the greatest impact – levers of
control in the system.
Evaluation of preliminary technical, behavioural & policy
scenarios to identify least-cost solutions for communities.
Inform policy development.
Can be used to help quantify incentive models for water
management / conservation (the business case).
Spatial analysis will inform utility asset management
implications on temperature.
Methods and knowledge relevant to the water-energy
links in industrial and commercial sectors. (eg quantifying
influences of water/resources efficiency in these sectors).

Next Steps for the project
Final scenarios evaluation (focussed on
showers and technology combinations).
Broad Policy response options/implications
Defined district-scale options (implementation
of multiple options at hh scale)
Publication of results
Final project report
PhD’s continue to end 2016
AIRAH water-energy forum (tomorrow
evening)

Project Publications (See SWF website)
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Kenway, S.J. Invited Funded Plenary presentation ANEAS (Water Association of Mexico) and International
Water Association Water, Energy Climate Conference (solutions for future water security), Frameworks for
improving the water and energy efficiency of cities. Mexico, 2014.
“Water for energy”, workshop KAPSARC, King Abdulla Petroleum Science Research. Paris, September 15,
2014.
Water-energy-food nexus conference. Australian Water Association national rollout November 25th, 26th, 27th
Nov 2014, Brisbane, Melbourne, Sydney.

Potential wider next steps for Melbourne
 Identify options / pilots (hh-scale changes) and
collaboration projects across water-energy sectors
(examples in California).
 Widen household types, apartments and new
building stock.
 Communication, information provision.
 Peak energy demand impact analysis (waterrelated), dynamic analysis, energy storage etc.
 Water-energy links in industry and commerce
 Integrated water-electric utility planning
 Economic and least-cost analysis
 See also the “matrix”

Structured decision-making process for addressing
future challenges
Frame decision,
stakeholder analysis
Develop objectives
hierarchy
Create alternatives

Can a facilitated decision process
enhance water-energy planning?
•

Developed with key stakeholders,
adapted to the decision problem.

•

Focus on fundamental objectives

•

Efficient portfolios of alternatives, using
synergies across sectors

•

Evaluation based on performance AND
preferences  Conflicts of interest?
Obvious compromise solutions?

Assess outcomes
Elicit preferences
of stakeholders
Evaluate alternatives
Analyze results
Discuss results, compromise solution(s)?

Challenge the future
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Example of Research Gaps for Water-Energy
Links in Cities
Dimension

Scale

7
4

4
4
1
1

2

More‐studied

1

4

8

5

1

3

5

4

2

2

1
3

3
4
1
3

1
1

1
2
Isolated studies

1

Catchment

State / Nation

3

City

Water system

10
4
2
3

Building/Facility

3

Appliance/Product

9

Social

Economic

15

Political / Legal

Water infrastructure impact on energy
Water use impact ‐ residential
‐ agricultural
‐ industrial/commercial
Energy infrastructure impact on water

Environmental

Technology

Research Objective

Major research gap

Kenway et al 2011 (Water Science and Technology)
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Presentation Outline
1. Research aim and questions
2. Methodology
3. Research outcomes
4. Implications of findings
5. Where to next?

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Research Questions
AIM: Quantify water‐related energy use in households, to
understand ‘levers’ for combined water and energy management
Research questions:
1. How much does water‐related energy use vary between
households?
2. Which key household characteristics describe this variation?
3. Are these key characteristics consistently influential for water
use, WRE use, and associated costs and emissions?

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Methodology
Mathematical Material Flow Analysis (MMFA)

Methodology

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

C
H+C
H+C
H+C
C
C
C

Irrigation

Gas

Outdoor Use

Rainwater Tank

Cooking

Electric

Cooling

Electrical

Electric

Heating

Gas

Hot / Cold Tap Connection

Front Load

X
X

Top Load

X
X

Electric Storage

3.65
3.04
3.42
3.95
1.73
4.01
3.85

Gas Storage

‐
‐
2
2
‐
‐
2

Gas Intant

Average Occupancy

4
4
2
2
2
4
2

Solar

Child Residents

HH1
HH2
HH3
HH4
HH5
HH6
HH7

Adult Residents

HH Demographics Hot Water System Clothes Washer

Evap Cooler

Overview of household characteristics

Central ‐ Central ‐ Stove Oven
No Hand
Central ‐ Central ‐
‐
All
No
Drip
Central ‐
‐
Space Stove Oven External Hand
Central ‐ Central ‐ Stove Oven
No Hand
Space
‐
‐
‐
All
‐
No
Drip
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
All
No
‐
Space Space
‐
Space Stove Oven External ‐

Methodology
Model Input Parameters (example)

Methodology
What has been done since last workshop?
• Amphiro data collection and analysis (example – HH4)
ID

A

Average Vol
(L)

Average Temp.
(°C)

Sample size
(N)

A

38.0 ± 8.6

35.8 ± 0.5

30

B

104.2 ± 25.6

39.8 ± 0.4
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Methodology
What has been done since last workshop?
• Detailed water logger data collection and analysis
(example – HH5)
Name
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1
Shower 1

Date
1/12/2012
1/12/2012
2/12/2012
3/12/2012
5/12/2012
5/12/2012
6/12/2012
6/12/2012

AVERAGE ANNUAL STATS
Average duration/event:
Average flow/event:
Average frequency/adult:
Average frequency/child:

StartTime Duration
9:13:15 AM
195
9:05:15 PM
765
8:38:45 AM
1005
8:05:45 AM
165
6:05:30 AM
345
9:26:30 PM
270
6:49:30 AM
375
9:16:15 PM
1170

MEAN

EndTime
9:16:30 AM
9:18:00 PM
8:55:30 AM
8:08:30 AM
6:11:15 AM
9:31:00 PM
6:55:45 AM
9:35:45 PM

Peak Volume Mode
5.48
12.82 3.32
6
54.38 4.12
4.36
48.5 2.44
6.24
14.36 5.36
3.92
16.17
1.8
6.2
22.36
5.4
5.96
31.83 5.48
7.16
90.26 4.16

STDEV_SD
STDEV_AD
5.81
3.48
0.48
4.43
0.19
0.03
0.92
0.39
0.08
0.07
0.35
0.25
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Group

Research Outcomes

Solar hot
water
water
use

HWS
Type:

Solar

Gas
Storage

Instantaneous Gas

Research Outcomes

Showers

HWS Efficiency
Loss
Clothes
Washers

HWS
Type:

Solar

Gas
Storage

Instantaneous Gas

Research Outcomes

Showers

HWS Efficiency
Loss
Clothes
Washers

HWS
Type:

Solar

Gas
Storage

Instantaneous Gas

Research Outcomes

Showers

HWS Efficiency
Loss
Clothes
Washers

HWS
Type:

Solar

Gas
Storage

Instantaneous Gas

Research Outcomes

Clothes
Washers

Dish
Washers

HWS
Type:

Solar

Kettles

Gas
Storage

Instantaneous Gas

Research Outcomes
1 kWh/cycle
1 cycle/day
1.75 kWh/cycle
0.3 cycles/day

0.25 kWh/cycle
0.5 cycles/day

0.9 kWh/cycle
0.5 cycles/day

0.9 kWh/cycle
0.3 cycles/day

Research Outcomes
Water and water‐related energy
costs on average 37%
26%‐47%
of total
of
total
household
household
utility
utility
costs
costs

Research Outcomes
Model validation against billed (empirical) water use:

Research Outcomes
Household representivity:
Modelled average daily water use compared to average
water use for urban households in Australia (NWC, 2012‐13)

Research Outcomes
Summary of findings:
• Water‐related energy use ranges from 7 to 23 kWh/hh.d
(or 2 to 7 kWh/p.d)
• Shower use, hot water system losses, clothes washer use
contribute most to variation in WRE between households
• Dishwashers and clothes washers increase in importance
for GHG emissions
• Behaviours equally important (Solar HW, clothes washer
example)

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Implications
• Showers – good focus for water and energy demand
management – consistently influential for water use,
water‐related energy use, costs and GHG emissions
• Consistent messaging for both water and energy demand
management important, to avoid problem‐shifting
• Focus on behaviours as well as technologies is important
for effective demand management
• Need to be clear about management goals – water,
energy, costs or emissions – levers will differ

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Where to next?
• Systems intervention theory
Intervention Point1
Constants, parameters, numbers
(e.g. subsidies, taxes)
The structure of information flows
(i.e. access to information)
The rules of the system
(e.g. incentives, constraints)
The goals of the system
The mindset or paradigm out of which
the system arises
1

Adapted from (Meadows 1999)

Examples within the urban
water‐energy system
Individual fixture and appliance
specifications; individual
behaviours; rebate programs
Smart metering; consumer
feedback; utility monitoring and
reporting programs
Building codes; design
standards; tariff/concession
structures
Regulatory reporting
requirements; service provider
charter/mandate
Resource efficiency; economic
efficiency; consumer welfare;
environmental sustainability

Speed
of impact
Faster

Effectiveness
of intervention
Lower

Slower

Higher

Where to next?
Research objective 2: Highlight effective pathways to achieve
water‐related energy management goals
Methodology:
• Structural Agent Analysis (SAA): A heuristic approach
developed for use in conjunction with MFA to support policy
uptake (Binder, 2007)
• SAA provides a basis for understanding the social structures
enabling or restricting strategies for managing material flows
Outcomes will:
• Demonstrate pathways for integrated water and energy
management, by showing how existing synergies between
water and energy sectors can be used to advantage

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Objective 2 - Methodology
Structural agent analysis (SAA)
•

Heuristic approach developed for use in conjunction with MFA to
support policy uptake (Binder, 2007)

•

SAA provides a basis for understanding the social structures enabling
or restricting strategies for managing material flows

Figure source: Binder (Journal of Cleaner Production, 2007)
Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Objective 2 - Methodology
Coupled MFA + SAA approach:
• Highlight key issues through quantitative analysis (MFA)
• Identify stakeholders affecting those issues (SAA)
• Assess areas of conflict and disagreement (SAA)
• Build consensus through discussion of potential strategies
• Quantify the potential impacts/benefits of strategies
(MFA)
• Identify and address regulatory restrictions (SAA)

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group

Summary of Intended Research Outcomes
Outcomes will:
• Demonstrate pathways for integrated water and energy
management
In summary:
• Quantified water‐related energy interactions provide the
information needed to set management goals (Objective 1)
• Structural agent analysis will highlight the best pathway
through which those goals can be achieved, by dealing with
the social (institutional structures, policy, regulation) ‘rules’
around the way we manage resources

Water-Energy-Carbon Research
Group
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Presentation Overview
Water Supply Temperature Mapping:
•
•
•
•
•

Previous work
How has this work developed?
Energy Density Mapping
Example applications
Preliminary outcomes

District Scale Modelling:
• District scale modelling process
• Key benefits of the GIS framework
• Example applications

Summary of Key Ideas
Acknowledgements

Previous
Work:
-Raw water

temperature
mapping of ≈
40,000
measurements.
- Significance:
Observable
variability of water
temperature values
within a single
month was
unexpected.

Bors, J., S. Kenway, P. Lant, and F. Pamminger. 2014. Temperature Variability in the Melbourne Water
Network and the Impact on Residential Energy Use. In Water, Energy and Climate Conference 2014:
Solutions for Future Water Security, edited by International Water Association. Mexico City, Mexico:
International Water Association.

How has this Work
Developed?
-Statistically
significant warmer
and cooler water
supply temp.
regions.

-Significance:
Underlying spatial
processes at work.
Provides incentive
to investigate
causes and effects.

Total power (kWh/ML)

Energy Density Mapping
-Based on
500L/hh.d energy
for delivery of the
water/wastewater
service is
~0.5-1.5kWh.
-Significance:
Based on 5 hh,
a 5°C water temp
change could
influence
~1.2-3.7kWh/hh.d
energy use.

Saliba, C. and K. Gan, 2006. Energy Density Maps in Water Demand Management. Yarra Valley Water. p. 1-7.

Example Applications
• AS/NZS 4234:2008 ‘Heated water systems—Calculation of
energy consumption’: Monthly cold water temperature profiles
are used for solar water heaters and heat pump water heaters.
• AS/NZS 1056.4:1997 ‘Storage
water heaters – Daily energy
consumption calculations of
electric types’: In most
examples, assumes a constant
cold water temperature of 15°C
and approximately 5°C cooler
than ambient air temperature.

Preliminary Outcomes
• Water supply temperature variability is significant,
therefore:
• Measuring, mapping and further management of water
supply temperature could:
– Assist in refining appliance design, energy consumption and
energy efficiency calculation standards.
– Help identify energy efficiency opportunities.
– Provide further direction for sustainable infrastructure
development in new residential developments.

District Scale Modelling Process

1. Data
Collection

• Key Outcome: (i) spatially referenced datasets of: water use,
energy use, land use, demographics, digital boundaries and
water infrastructure.

• Key Outcomes: (i) water-related energy use (kWh/area.day),
and (ii) combined water and energy costs ($/area.day).
2. MMFA
Model

3. GIS
Analysis

• Key Outcomes: (i) influences on water-related energy use, (ii)
data for developing targeted programs, and (iii) wider
implications of resource use on infrastructure management.

Key Benefits of the GIS Framework
•
•
•
•
•

Multi-scale analysis
Spatial statistics tools
Infrastructure context
Communication
Data management

Example Applications
• Identify the key influences on residential
water-related energy use through census
data.
• Provide the data required to develop
programs for increasing resource use
efficiency.
• Highlight the wider implications of
resource use on localised infrastructure
management.

Summary of Key Ideas
Water Supply Temperature Mapping:
• Measuring, mapping and further management of water supply
temperature enables the following opportunities:
− Assist in refining standards.
− Identify new energy efficiency opportunities.
− Direction for sustainable infrastructure development.

District Scale Modelling:
• MMFA modelling of residential water-related energy coupled with
GIS framework enables the following opportunities:
− Identify key influences on water-related energy use.
− Provide the data required to develop programs.
− Highlight the impacts on infrastructure management.
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MATRIX OF SYSTEM LEVERAGE POINTS
System Rules
(incentives,
disincentives)

Information flows
SCALE OF OPPORTUNITY

Constants, Parameters, Numbers
Heat transfer co‐efficient of hot water storage.

Heat recovery from shower drain. Connect Water and Energy Merge the water‐efficiency and energy‐
Efficiency labelling.
efficiency labelling (WELS etc).

Technology

1b

System Goal, and
Mindset of the
Paradigm

View end use appliances as
Interconnect star rating for Higher rebates and subsidies for
appliance water and energy water efficient appliances (that cant part of the "centralised"
be included in the building regs ‐ ie infrastructure.
labelling.
washing machines).

More mandatory efficiency standards for
appliances (eg washing machines)

high impact and easier to do

Tell consumers when its best to use hot
water.

(eg showers, hws, clothes
wash)

red text ‐suggestions from workshop (yellow
postit)

high impact, but not easy

Technology – trade‐offs between water and energy efficiency ‐ eg. cooling
towers, etc.

easier to do now
Households ‐ lower utility costs.

Improve consumer
feedback mechanisms,
timing and clarity.

Include national construction code water
management provisions (fed govt, ABCB)

Buildings

More plumbing requirements to
Amend building code
reduce energy./ water wasteage
requirement for specific
water and energy outcome and certification.
(not just solar HWS/RWT).

What is the management
goal? Water savings? Energy
savings? Cost reductions?
Greenhouse gas reductions?

No building codes, leave it to the
market.
What is the worst thing we could do (ie
don’t get stuck on incremental benefits).

Boost community
understanding of cost of
water and energy use by
appliance.

Consumer driven change in
energy esector (ie airbnb is to
hotels, uber is to taxis)

Water efficiency in building Decouple 6‐star to ensure water
controls (shwoers/toilets) outcomes for all new
buildings/renovations (either or)
VEET current has this.

Demonstrate the cost‐benefits (ie reverse Show on hh bills an
engineer to show the maximum benefits) et estimate of water‐related
remove all insulation of hot pipes in home, energy.
remove all building codes.

Wider use of smart meters. Water smart metering (and integrate with
energy smart metering).

Smarter consumer
behaviour.

Victorian government to set water
and greenhouse gas policy targets.

Program of "works best with " eg
cold water inlet only appliance
works best with solar hot water),
single person household works best
with hot water system type "x".

Consumer demand

1a

Provide consumers with iconic models of
success (automomouse house).

Combined information on Incorpartion of energy water smart
water‐energy use.
metering to simple intervace so consumers
can add/remove appliance and understand
how it impacts on water and energy.

Stormwater management
requirement in planning
system to encorage
decentralsied rainwater.
Stormwater management
eaerly in planning process.

Model network water‐related costs and
Information for customers ‐
how to save most off water
ensure that the total network and
household energy impacts of different water and energy.
servicing options are considered in decision
making for growth areas and infill.

Improve consumer engagement
with resources consumption
(decentralised (more autonomy,
more awared, less efficienty) vs
Survey consumer behaviour. What
drives them to save (water and
eclectricity), doe they consider
actually having a long vs short
Speak more with environmental
groups.

Pilot project at my house (energy
Information for customers
and watere retrofit)…get the media how to deliver best
involved like "the block" or gruen
environmental outcomes.
transfer. (Yarra Valley are very good
in this area).

MATRIX OF SYSTEM LEVERAGE POINTS
System Rules
(incentives,
disincentives)

Information flows
SCALE OF OPPORTUNITY

Constants, Parameters, Numbers

System Goal, and
Mindset of the
Paradigm

Include energy implications Clalrify roles of the regulators where District heating rather than
they manage both energy and water individual HWS?
in integrated water cycle
(currently separately)
plans.

Heat recovery from sewer.

Opportuniteis for transition
energy./water (eg district heating) for
new growth areas.

Developments, Districts, and
Local Government
Councils Climate Action
How to shift load (water and
Plans, Green Programs,
energy) from peak to off‐peak.
Local plans could integrate
water and energy goals.

Business model of utility developed in isolation (constraint).

Fragmented electricity industry increases the complexity of collaboration.

Investigate the opportunity for
district heating.

Incentivise water efficiency
to reduce peak electricity
demand.

Improve information
sharing between
government and private
(energy).

Water Utilities

Private company involvement Policy analysis, for clear evidence of
that offers both energy and desnsification benefits bulils the case
for sprawl control.
water services.

How can overall city energy
Improved knowledge from Create app that taps into both water and
demand be optimised by chosing smart meters.
energy information and plots them
together.
water pumping/reservoior refill
times at tim sof overall low
energy demand (no savings in
energy, but savings in power
infrastructure).

Reduce perverse incentives How does economic
(i.e. guaranteed rate of
efficinecy/pricing orientiateion of
return for poles and wires). the independent economic
regulstors affect or limite the
flexibiltieis available to water and
energy utilities?

Sell a water/energy service
(including efficiency) rather
than selling water/energy
itself.

Are the mission statements of water
utilities encouraging or hindering
engagement in "sustainability"
(initiatives, inovations) with other
partners?

red text ‐suggestions from workshop (yellow
postit)
high impact and easier to do

2b
Water company charges for water
and energy in water

Decentraslied and centralised Water sector Energy efficienty goals
that encompass residental water‐
systems, investigate the
related energy end use.
behviours in the ctnorl of
these systems (eg
decentralised a preson has
more control).

Responsibility and control, drivers
and intersts, markets vs
governance.

Mini hydro's installed within
water mains as a way to
generate power from
supplying water?

high impact, but not easy
Hardship programs where energy and water
come together.

2a

Energy Utilities

Targetting water and energy programs to
specific customer types to maximise
Privatised energy companies lack incentives for wider public good.

Adopt a reporting indicator
of energy use per litre of
water used/delivered.

Bulk buy water and energy (eg
smith st contrac) share the
resource and the financial
benefits.
Create combined energy and water
metering infrastcurture, share
communications network, eg bandwidth
(zigbee) etc.

Create incentives for
privatised energy
companies to operate in a
waay that beneifts the
wider community (eg
carbon tax?)

Save water, ,close You Yang Power)

easier to do now

MATRIX OF SYSTEM LEVERAGE POINTS
System Rules
(incentives,
disincentives)

Information flows
SCALE OF OPPORTUNITY

Constants, Parameters, Numbers
Better management of
water resources to reduce
rate of growth in water
price.

Standards to combine
Sharing of information and data sources
(water and energy utilties) , local and state energy and water
and commonwealth, governement standard components.
bodies and standards committees

System Goal, and
Mindset of the
Paradigm
How can we increase the star‐rating Develop energy budgets
requirments in building codes.
(rations).
Different approaches for larger
aparment blocks and standard
housing?

Implement those actions that lead to
biggest effect/effort eg how many
houshoelds would nee to b invovled
to achieve same WRE outcomes as a
swimming pool (that might also like
the green credentials, in additon to
financial savings)?

State Government
Device / appliance rebates Should governments incentivies
Improved overall efficiency Better undierstanding of relationship
and incentive programs.
water and energy utilites to pursue
increases productivity.
between water and energy use (existing
"wet technologies"), nw "wet technologies",
conservation objectives? How?
interactions bewteen wet technologies
(water heating, shower/water, cloehts and
dishwasher, spas/pools etc).

Incentives to use
rainwater.

Present research informaiton in a
compelilng story‐telling outcomes‐
focussed way to get policy‐makers
onboard.

red text ‐suggestions from workshop (yellow
postit)
high impact and easier to do

Paradigm: open clear, reputalbe
trusted, sustainable

Information regarding decision making and Maintenance of water
cmopromise when communicating science supply and low cost of
water.
to policy.

high impact, but not easy

3
Changes in structure of
water and energy sector.

Expansion of mandatory
efficiency stadards (for
sale) of water appliances (ie
WELS standars for washing
machines is currently very
weak)

Device / appliance
What are the lowest hanging fruit when
reducing household energy demand (where regulations and standards
should policy makers focus their attention?). (e.g. MEPS).
Insulation? Solar panels? Water use? Power
vampires? Lights left on?

Federal Government
Amend water retailer /
government structure and
financial pressures
incentivise conservation.

More energy industry involvement
(if they don’t provide incentives for
public good) mandate or otherwise
tie incentives to government
subsidies and funding.
easier to do now
Devlop a vision for Australia. That
would be a good start.

